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THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.CHEERING
MEETINGS AT GLEATON'S AND

KNOTTS' MILLS.

The campaign was opened at
0 teuton's on Tuesday under most
favorable auspices. A very credi¬
table assemblage, composed of the
clubs from adjoining Townships, in¬
cluding a good sprinkling of colored
men, met to bear the speakers w ho
were invited to enlighten the people
upon the issues of the day.

At 12 o'clock Capt. S. Dibble, as

1 'ounty Chairman, called the meeting
to order in a few pertinent remarks.
Hon. M. P. O'Connor then address-
<'d his fellow-citizens in his usual
mngniflcqnt stylo oxpoatultvting from
the book of frauds from the first
chapter of Moses to the last of
Daniel. He showed from the records
that the Radicals bought or pretend¬
ed to buy $ 100,000 worth of furniture
at the Capital, and w hen the Demo¬
crats got in and made an inventory
they could only lind $17000 worth, a

clear steal of $5183,000. He also
.showed what he had done in ('ongress
for relief of the poor colored people
who had been swindled by the Frccd-
tncn's Bureau, and that in every ef¬
fort he was opposed by Republican
(!ohgressmen.

Capt. Mortimer Glove: was the
next speaker. He paid his respects
in handsome style to Roliver, Web¬
ster and Straker for endeavoring to
stir up strife and array the races

against each other. He showed that
it was the poor man who paid the
taxes rather than the rich man. He
showed that the Democrats had re

deemed their pledges in reducing
taxes and honestly administering
the government, but more especially
in the improvement of the schools.
.10 percent, more children, by actual
statistics, being taught under Demo
eratic than under Radical rule, and
the teachers being paid for their ser¬

vices, instead of having their money
stolen from t hem.

Gen. Izlar spoke next, lie said
that "Mike and Mort had stolen his
peaches." He however, proved by
his speech that he had a plenty of
peaches left in his basket of a lirst
class davor, lie told a number of
anecdotes that we can't get in print
.we mean for lack of space. lie
got upon Roliver & Co., and showed
up Radicalism in its true light.

R. (i. Frederick was the last speak¬
er, and made a capital impression on

the crowd assembled, fie said that
lie was once in t be Republican party,
but that he had long since left it on

account of its corruption. He is now

in the Democratic party because that
parly is trying to do right, and he
would always be found on the side of
the right. He effectually showed up
Radical misdoings in the County,
and paid several left handed eompli-

, moots to the "lights" of the party.
Aller (Vmi hours speaking the

meeting (dosed with every one en¬
thusiastic for the success of Demo¬
cracy in November. J

The campaign party then moved
for Knott's Mill, where a splendid
turn out greeted them on Wednes¬
day, The occasion was graced by
the presence of a number of ladies.
.Splendid speeches were made by
O'Connor, Jervey, Izlar, Marshall
.I ones, and R. G. Frederick. The
colored people turned out well here.
St. Matthews was the place of speak¬
ing yesterday.

OUR PLiaic'SCHOOLS.
The time for the opening of the

Public. Schools is near at hand. It
is certainly a cause of rejoicing that
the good work w hich has been com¬

menced in the educational line in the
Stale will be continued under Demo¬
cratic control. For no matter what
may happen, under adverse circuru
stances in such Counties as Beaufort,
which has not yet been redeemed,
under the law wisely passed by the
Democratic Legislature,' the cducn
tional stream Hows directly from the
educational bureau in Columbia. Tin?
State Superintendent of Education
now appoints two members of the
Board of Examiners for each County,
who along with the School Commis¬
sioner, make up the Hoard, who have
entire control of the schools of the
County.

If therefore, the Republicans
should elect an ignorant and incom¬
petent School Commissioner in any
County, ihc\ would accomplish noth¬
ing, for their School Commissioner
would be outvoted by the two Demo
crntic members of the Board.

Under these circumstances the
Democrats may reel confident that
t he public schools will continue under
t heir control.

This being the case, ami good
schools being certain tor both races,
our citizens, both white and colored,
should feel a deeper and stronger
interest in public schools. The
oilicittls can accomplish but little
without the material aid and counten¬
ance of the people. Other Counties
are having graded schools of the first
order; w hy should not Orangeburg
County, both in town and County?
The colored people should certain¬

ly feel confident now that the Demo¬
cratic party intends to educate their
children, when the statist iojshow that
the Democratic party has educated
more of their children, and educated
them better than the Republicans.
our present School Commissioner

has worked faithfully and done much
for the educational interests of
Orangeburg. Let the people now

be aroused and under the genial rays
of 1 )emocrnt ie government place tlieir
schools upon a higher plane than

jhoy have ever yet attained.
THE DANCER IN VIRGINIA.

The continued breach between the
Rcndjuslers and Funders in Virginia
is a serious matter. All efforts at
reconciliation huveso far failed.
The trouble is, that while both

parties nre for Hancock, they have
oacdi put up n different set of electors
to be voted lor, ami thus the State
may be captured by Gurfickl. Doubt
less the Republics us see their chance
and will expend every means to keep
the Funders and Rcadjuslcrs, the
two wings of Democracy, apart. On
this account we think the Funders,
who are the Regular Democrats,
ought not to hesitate to withdraw
their electoral ticket from the Held.
We cannot agree with Gen. Kit/.
Hugh Lee, who advises the Funders
not to yield. It will be the bight of
folly if for a mere sentiment the
Democratic party is divided, amb by
the loss of the State, the Presidency
is lost.

Tin- National Democratic Com
mit toe ought to see to it that the
Funders ticket is withdrawn. If
Gen. Ma hone finds a pleasure in hav¬
ing his own way, it will certainly
hurt nobody for him to enjoy this
pleasant ry.
Under no circumstances, we repeat

it, should t he fortunes of t he National
Deinoracay he endangered for a

sent imeiit.
If any important principle or prac¬

tical issue was involved, the question
would be different.

Puck has out a caricature of the
Republican editors in despair hunt¬
ing a bad record for Hancock. Han¬
cock is represented standing up with
perfect ease and composure, while the
puzzled editors are anxiously search¬
ing his pockets, papers, letters, boots
shoes, basin, goblet, spittoon, and
everything else in the room.

The GVpehbtickers have returned
thanks to the Democrats for eelobrat-
r-|jW their \ii lorv in Maine,

IIUltKAlI FOB MAINE !

Iu our last, we mentioned the un¬
expected closeness in the election in
Maine, the Stal e being classed as a

Republican one. At this writing it
appears that the prospects are still
more cheering for the Democracy,
the latest dispatch putting Plaistcd,
the Democratic or Fusion candidate,
174 votes ahead of Davis, the Repub¬
lican candidate. The official result
will not be announced until January
w hen the Legislature meets. We are
almost ready to say that this result
in Maine ensures the election of
Hancock. Its effects will be felt
intensely throughout the country,
and will decide the status of the
wavering voters.

Qoy. Jeter has assigned Attorney-
General Youmans to prosecute the
case against. C. E. B. (.'ash for parti¬
cipation in the recent duel.
A contemplated duel between Ju¬

lius L. Brown, son of PCx-Govorhor
Brow.n, and Dr. G. W. Westmoreland,
of Atlanta, was stopped last week by
the arrest of both the principals.

Full out your bandana, my dear
JImmic Maine, and dry up your tears
for haughty little Maine.
..-' r .I* ¦

NOTICE.
Edisto Lodge No- 1. 0. N. F., will

bold their regular Meetings in their New
Hall, Thumday nights instead of Fridays.
8cpt21.2 J. G. BOL1VEH, Scc'y.

1STo tice
The Ebenezer Helping Social Society,will, according to law, .'tu days froui date,petition the Clerk of the Court of Orange-burg Comity, S. O., Geo. ßolivcr, Esq., tor

a Charter fursaid Society.September 22d, 1880."
E. G.KEEN, President.A. J. Stokes, Secretary.

Not ice 61' DismieBion.
I will tile iuv Unal account, as Guardianof Maty M. Shiller, with Probate Judge ofOrangeburg County on 1.6th day of October,lbbij. and ask for Letters of Dismuwion.

CV1LV1N D. HYDK1CK,sept 21.1 tinardian.

N®ti<!G ofDismis.jion
I will fde ray final account, ns tbiardianof Laura Kixer, (formerly Sbnlcr), with theJudge of Probate for Oraiigoburg Countyon 2ötli day of October nest and ask furLetters of Disniission.

F. W. SIIULEK, Guardian.
sept 21 4t

Notice? ol* I >i{-.missionI will tile my final account, nsGuardianol Allen 1\ Rrtmer, with Probate Judge olOrargoburg County on 25th day uf October
oc t and a>k for Letters of Dismission.

JOHN L. RISER, Uu5rdinn.v
_M Pt 2-1_^ . #

1VOTCE.
Offior ok School Commissioner,

UraHgeluirg County,
()rangt burg, S- C, Sept 11,1880.

All persons who hold School Claim« arc
requested to present such claims at mynthec to be registered during the mouth ofOctober, lS-'O.

I). L. roNNOi:,School Commissioner,
sept 24 It

NOTICE
Offick of County Commi^sioskus.

Orangchurg County,
Orangubiirg, S. C , Sept. 21, ISöü.

Notice ih hereby given that the bridgesacross Halfway Swamp, in Pine .GroreTownship, will he let out for repairs lo thelowest, bidder, at the bridges, on the 11th
day of October, ISMO.

Plans and specifications made kno.vn onsaid day.
't he right to reject any and all bids is

reserved. The contracting party will berequired In enter into a bond with sufficient
surely lo insure die performance of the
contra« t.
The citizens of the vicinity are requestedto meet the Board ofCounty Commissioners

on that day to consult in reference to saidbridges.
Jtv order of the Hoard.

L. IL WANNAMAKEÄ,C lerk Hoard Co. Com., O. C.
sept 24 3t

tor sals.
One splendid 25 Horse Power Engine,with S Feet Fly Wheel and 211 inch Stroke.Hun only two years and as good as new,with a 20 Horse Power Hoiler in perfectorder, will) sufficient power to grind ami

saw at the same lime. Price $>00 cash.
sept 17 -4t A. M. SNIDER

A CHANGE.
OiiANtiK.ncHo Rick Mim., Sept. 10. 1880.
In view of a proposed change in our hmi

in «« on October lsl prox., and the necessityof stopping our Mill, temporarily, fur the
introduction of improved machinery, we
beg to notify our customers that we will
not purchase Hough Kiev until SaturdayOctober llitli, when our Itice A/ill will be
opened for business with greatly increased
capacity.

Respect fullv,
J. STRAUSS &CO.

sept 17 bn

j.~ot. Mossx-srsr
1 wim, kkckivk ten days

a car load
ok

FINE STOCK
at

my stablbs
0fp0s1te

C. 1). HORTJOHN
sept 17 1880tf

/choice Chewing und Smoking\. ) Tobacco, Brandy reaches ht\ ,'at Wallace
c, tuioifs okl Rtaiid

Estate 2Totj.ce.
All persons having claims against the

Estate of .James Leaird, dee'd will render
t)ie same properly attested and those, in¬
debted will make immediate payment to

WM. G. SANDFORD.
Bept17 Qualified Ex'or.

Master's Sales.
In compi itnee with the Orders of Court

of LViiiinoii Pleas, I will sell the Real
Estate mentioned in the several cases stat¬ed below, at Orangeburg Court House, on
the tirst Monday m Oelobcr next, within
the legal hourti

3. U. W. Price, against S. M. Simons. In
this core I"will sell at the risk of the last purchaser, who has failed to comply with the
terms of Hale, all that peice or oarccl of
hind lying and being in the Countvof|Orangcbiirg and State of South Carolina,containing sixty-six acres, more or less,and hounded North by lands of S. M. Sim¬
ons, South by lauds of Mrs. Ann JefcoatyEast by lands of Miss Kachel Simons and
West by lands of Abraham Amaker Terms
cash and purchasers to pay for papers and
recording.

4. George Bolivcr and Samuel Dibble,against Rotiert M. Smith. All that lot or
parcel of land and dwelling house thereon
situate ^.in the town and County of Orange¬hurg, on the Vv hiteman Ford iioad, measur¬
ing on said Rnad sixty feet, and measuringhack three hundred and sixty feet, more or
less, and hounded by lands of the IMaintifTs
and of II. Riggs. Terms.Cash. If pur¬chaser shall tail to comply,the lot will he
resold at Iii» risk on the same or at some
subsequent sale day. Purchasers to pay for
papers and recording.

5. Morgan .band Francis Keller, Execu¬
tors against Lewis P. Collier. All that
peice or parcel of land situate in tho Coun¬
ty of Orangehurg, containing three hundred
and nlnety-fivo acres, more or lc->», hound¬
ed North by lands of I». W. Felder. East bylands lately sold in this case to GeorgeJamison, South by lands of R. A. Bowman
and Weit by lands of L. E. I). Felder.
Terms One-half cash and the balance on a
credit of one year with bond hearing inter¬
est from the day of sale, and Mortgage of
the premises- It the purchaser rhall fad
to comply, the land will he resold at his
risk on the same or on somv convenient sale
day after wards. Purchasers must pay for
papers and recording.

Blaster's Office ) THOS. W. GLOVER.
Sept. 13, IHHO. j Master.

CAR LOAD OF

KIINTE HOHSEÖ
FROM THE

WESTERN MARKETS
WIM. BE RECEIVED AT

S. IT. SLATER'S
STABLES

NEXT MONDAY.
July -J 1880tf

LiUUUULi
A V MOTH STOCK of

DRY GOODS
Is now in store.

All of niy friends, customers and
everybody will do well to call and
examine the LARGEST ASSORT¬
MENT of Goods ever exhibited in
Orangehurg. which were purchasedwith the greatest care in regard to
Style, Quality and Cheapness, in the
Principal Cities North.
My stock of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS
comprises everything in Dress Fab¬
rics. All the new Shades und Colors
in Silks, Satins, Velvets, Cashmeres,Momie Cloths, Brocades, Alpaccas,
and, in fact, everything thnt could be
found desirable. This stouk especi¬ally SURPASSES anything ever
brought into the Burg. Come, take
a look and be convinced.
T7AWCY GOODS, Notions, Neck
JL Wear, Ribbons, Corsets, Gloves,
Ladies Vests, Shaw}.-, Cloaks, Zephyr,Zephyr Goods, Buttons, Jet Goods,
Laces, Embroideries, Ac, &C-, in
more than usual variety, SimplyGrand, Gorgeous und Immense.

C1ASSIMERES, Jeans, Flannels,
/ Cotton 'Goods, Calicos, direct

from the Factories, at the very LOW¬EST PRICES, and in the best Qual¬ities.
I am now the LOCAL AGENT

for one of the Largest PhiladelphiaShoe Manufactories, for Men, Ladies
and (. hildreu's Hand Sewed Shoes,
whose Stock is the Best to he found
in the Market. I also have Southern
and Eastern made Shoes, suitable for
cvciy'o dy's Taste and Pot kct.

CARPETS, Matts and Hassocks in
Great Variety.

C1L0TI1ING for the MILLION.
/ If you don't believe it just come

ami taken passing glance at the hugepiles slncked in the Store.
MME DEM CREST'S RELIABLE

PATTERNS.
The Light Running

Domestic Sewing Machine
MACHINE Needles, Oil, Attach¬

ments, aiid parts for all Ma¬
chines.

THEODORE KOHN'S
MAMMOTH
DRESS GOODS
Eni porj u mj
SHAVINGAND HAIR DRESSIWG
Done in the most approved style bv J , H.

MATTHEWS, an Experienced Harbor, on
Market Street, in r*>ar of fh«* PostOmee.JUB

pan 9

CRAM JAM FÜLL»!
of

New Goods
AT

HENRY ROM'S
I am ready, willing and waiting

to please my many friend 3 and cus¬
tomers with one of the handsome
selected Stocks of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
SHOES

Ever brought to this MARKET.
Words are superfluous. A hearty
invite extended to all.
Buttcr'.Ct-'e Patterns How Ready.
The White Sewing Machine

53 County TectimonialS be thown in its faror.

m&mrj KMin

I
MY STOCK i> tOO NumerOUS to mention!

Everything youcan WISH FO«,aud at prices,
that

Can Beat the Town
i sell OISTX.Y the 13JEST COODS my line,

to which fuel hosts of MY F1UEND8 throughout the Town aud County
will testify.

LOW P Rl ES
QUALITY OF GOODS
Every ARTICLE SOLD *

GUARANTEED
To be of the

VERY BEST QUALITY
M.OjNT3EY TtLFTTjNTDjT.D when there is AN7

CAUSE for

OISSATISFACTION
Having visited ]S"*E\V YORK. 1 SELECTED my ownSTOOK from the 5

BEST HOUSES,
At manufacturer's P * ices «»d the Discount off.

To those who have not seen my STOCK I would say,

Come Take a Look!
GOODS SHOW1T jTK.EEX.1T.

I am hol alone when I say I have the Best StOCK, JPur 3St
Goods »nd Lowest [Prices »» '?wn.

Come and examine my itock and if you are in need of any goods youwill buy.
2TO TS.OX7BZ.E TO SHOW GOODS.

"Will sell for Less than any one or give
you a 33ox of Trier ring*».

Thanking mv friends for past favors, I am respectfully,

P \V BULL -1


